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have received the highest number of votes asThe county of Maoon will choose one mem
' ber.

tiuii'by the paity of his pardon for his offence
front the President." ' ' v

The Justices appointed to administer
0th, and to furnish certificates of

th same whiuh thall be evidence of loyalty,1 !

are encoiiiily instructed-iiir.bffTTigih- inf mnd
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ffUJrfai' not bthoir duty ttr "r"
awernpt to pry into the hearts and oonsoienoea
ei men, ttiey will nevertheless admonish those
who may apply tij take theoath, that It must
be taken nd sneribed inirood- - faith, with "

au huQii. t ltj.fonJoajpjjuiiur)arl to koop it '

without secreTpurpose or meat&l reaervatiosi '

5 D U IS NOT BE BrBtUTAPiY COURT

- CLi DiCK TAYLOR "AND THE PRESIDENT,

Ac,, e.

H v Dii tt not to be jTrted by a Military Cn- -

- ' hiImIimi.

i (?pKiX ta""ibT!rejF Torh Fews. J T
PrefeideBt Johnson "Kda:tde3 tliiVI4,'Pi
vll not bi tried br a Military Commission, not

baiaqding he has been persistently urged to
course by the Radicals who thirst for mors

o 1. And it is. moreover almost certain he
be permitted to leave the country

t The, 9ueeor 'of Mr. Menard,
Mr Seward Drobablt leave the Cabinet at

upon any occasion or at any time' to commit '

auywt ia "Ration oTTMjf oath-- j
'
and they

K

wiit fjheovtnrt if the' Tpath" u iftor UiuJia"'
Taken"rMkepf7flieparJdn offered "Them fcy
tho President will be void, and they will re--' .

ttiain stjbjeet to trial nnder the law for perju-
ry and treason. ":'i"tiy':Js"'::r:y "' 't'vi

f N0I1TB CAROLIVC

In purnUanuB of riuw'ur f estedV iu iue. by
ANDREW JOHNSON. President of the
EnUeittsM!JaL
3Sth, 1865, ppointing a Provisional tt over nor
irf-rt- CarcdinwrnneWth fourth rtihf
tfif Contitutionf. Stateitwhtch
guarantees to every Stt in the Union

publican foim "of government; and in order to
enable the loyal people of said State to

a State Government, whereby juatioe
may lie ewtaouiinea, aamwH' niii()iny re--

Utoied, and loysL citiiens protected in ail
their rights of life, Uberfy, and property;

be7 restored to .Its Constitiftional ielationB to

ihttEidorai K?oennnent,- -Jy Jrj!)(tiai'jioJi
a republican foim of government aa will entitle
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; J - The Monro OacirJae
ITMr. Seward remains iii office.itwill be Cir the

prifpt-s- of carrying out the Monroe doctrine, as

tj,l to Mexico He U determined that Maxif

The JuMices, Clerks and Sheriffs, whose
ourftrflS t'O 'frotfldo fbif admlniWrtngTuT"
oatjhjpltojaac
od.to use every practicable means to enable

I vgry eHtron r to take the"0ath ; who may de- -
sre and be entrtled to dojo..And theJa- -
Bpcotors are enjoined tainppflat and examina
toli,jiadualy;io.da

4 rocordance with the law, and with tha In--
structiuns they have received from this offioe;
and to nijko prompt and oorreot returna of
tho number ot ...roter and for whom oast, t
their reipootive precinct."- - v;v.:

Done at our oiV
"

of ''Baletr'tlieraW
day of Auirust, one thousand eiirht hundred
and . .

sixty-five- , and inr the year of the of

the United Statea the eignty.
UtUfctf. ,

WILLIAM
' rl Provisional Governor,

By the Governor r '
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lish the above proclamation twioe t week till "''"

W4
vr

n rU whStogt. "l ;fcwwtom" to faeliwe

imtruett-- to say that the' I nited State will ad:

'wiii not tultatfrj moBarchjbundedj'ju it UCyw

the ruins of a sister Rf public. JUs doubted, how--
. f.ihiit President; Johnsqn is prepared to ac

.e-- the present eitreme ie of :he Sec--

t. neikl Dick Tartar sua the PTetldent.
(iitverat Dick Taylor was raeivsd by the

Pi ij-i.t most cordially. He told the President
"list he liad two faora;to aslin ''Togo to Liver-poo- l,

and Jo see- my brother-in-law- , Jefferson

I)a.." The President said :v M Yon shall. haj
fjrmuniualQgoil you wish, but 146 not want

a. i' it like you to leare the country.' The-Pre- sfc

.t 8n.il jiB wottW consiuer tbe requeir tut an,

iD'aTTiw with Mr. Dai. Ht once granted a

j urvlon tu General Taylor, and next day brought

mi bi'ttire the yjBinenttfle proposition ( see wr.

luvi, !fo736cfttciii-w- a altiTedjit,' Secretary
.Vtiatitoit getting into a' violent pusifioti and de

t itifiii1; ii

f Helatton with Mexico.
. Vakimmotor, August 7 . --K is understood that
t';. Department of State has received informa- -

ti . to the effect that orders pave been giren ty
tt eommaBder in Mexico for, the restitution'
id property of. the Confdeate Uorernmept
win" h wikS taken to that country pa the occasion

el the evacuation of Brownsville. . -

('resident J.ohnsoo has given our military com
--T"t der i rt Term injan.etiw cotrtirm ethe ob"

t r ance of a sfrict heutrality in the content on

tl a Mexicao side of the dio Grande Let ween lb

tha day of eleotion, and send aooount to this
OIUO. 4 : -

'I-

THE HOMK"lItIIiLt,lOjrCB OKFICB.
7!Otxr1ecuti't Jry Star, FayeUetOU

HOMES FOR ONE DOLLAR,
EMrtOTMBST BEOCRKfi f OR Hisflbi;

ma of iTl lrftds bttins vaa&oa. - '''

rauiiuti siiu ail umM pieiapnyeupllsil wlnr a--
ainn in ssip. ,

JionsM uucta oa sat r te 1st, Stone r Rsl4raea
tsoorta ifjT ranters ortnywrs. -

, 4
' Vat full partloiUaxi tad for Ctrealar.

t . Jiditors Fie Id ana Firw d. K chi J..'i '
IfeKtaisseB,- Esq. BaMfhf 8. M: Tou, !.,. Raislfk j M srUa. Iu.
aabtU t Co ,' PtUnbirt, Va. 1 Job Wfclt. Em?.
WarnotoB, N. O. T" July 11, t- -l.
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members-o- f the Convention j and the Sheriffs'
shall also immediately send to the office of ,the
Secretary of the Statj, -- Raleigh, a statement
of tba Tftte in Hieirrespeotive Counties for
the nieni((irn.aforiflaatdv-jui- d also a stalewwit
ot .tho ii.tiil.8iHUi. wa..Jtp, ...dirtft
President ot the Convention, Raleigh, to be
laid before the Conventioii.

The members of the Convention thus ohos-en- ..

will assemble in tho ielta of Ralcueh, on
. .Ml .1 4 1 I iiiiuowuwy,

. ..toe second
f

uay ot veto ber, ISb.j.
L

llslioes antwiuted IiTlJ
minister the Amnesty Oath, ia esDeciatlv di
reeled excluded
classes Ot the t resident a Amnosty Prooiama--

..irr-- i i tortuuu vi jij .iu, iouj: ,j
AlTwho are, or shall have been,

pretended civil or diplomatus officers, or other- -

wise, domestic or foreign agonts of; the pre- -

ojHiyotii(j(ierate government.
8eon4- All who left iudicdal stations Hn.

def the V piled btateg to aid the rebellion
Third All who shall have been military

or naval officers of said pretended Confederate,
government, above rto-rtn- k Tjf'Coloncl in
the army or Lieutenant in tho aavy. :

ol the Luted-Mate- s to aid tberebellioii.
fifrn ah wno resignea or tenderea re

signations of their cbmmissioris in the army
or .navy of the XInTted States to""eyacle duty

.Wlioa,--,-.- - --

Sixth-Ml who have engaged ia any way
in the treating otherwise than lawfully as
prisoners of.war, persons found lit the Uai tod

iMtates service, as officers, soldiers, seamen, or
iq otnercapaoitias

ewMfA---A- ii persons who .have boon or
are absentees from the United States for the
purpose of aiding the rebolliohv

rgktAl military, naval ffieeDTw
the rebel service who were (educated by tha
government in the Military Academy at Went
point, or the United stetos naval Aoademy.
a NintU-".- All persons who hold th pretend- -

etl offices of Governors of State in insttrreo'-tio- h

against the United Sbatoi: v . "

Tenth Air"peWuTM whcr'ieft their homtsi
within the jurisdiction and protection : of the
United States, and biased bervond
military Knee into --the Confederate- -

JPfuftii-Al- l persons who have been enga-- '
ed in tho destruction of theoommoroe-o- f the
United States upon the high seaSi Snd

l--. i 1 . . i. i ' . ? . , persons
ci . . .tiw vavy titvjhi mw ecaiBg

from Canada, or been engaged in destroying
tho commerce of : the United States upon ths

provinces from the United .States.
lvsdfth-A- U persons- - who, at the time

when they seek. to obtain the .benefits hereof
by taking the oath herein prescribed, are in
'military, naval or civil oonnnement or custq-dy- ,

Or Under bonds of the civil, military or
naval authorities or aeenta or the United
fitateiuairrisonersjofarr' persons de
tained for offences Of any kind cube before
or alter conviction.

lhirtrnthA perns wbo,hae-- volun
tarily participated in laid rebellion, and the
ostimaTed valuroT whose taxable,property is
over twenty xnousana uouarsv

Fourteenth persona who lave taken
the oath" of amnesty as prescribed in the
President's proclamation of December, eightht
A, tuousana eight Hundred and six.
ty threer or in oath of alkgiauoa - to the gov
ernment or the united states unoe the date
of said proclamation, and who have not hence
forward kept and-- maintained --the same-tnvio- r

late : Jtyovided, 1 bat' special application, may
be made to the President for pardon by any
person belonging to the excepted classes, and
and such clumeuey will bo liberally extended
as maybo-rOonsiate- ht with the faote of the
case and the peace and dignity of the United
sutes :v:.---- :

" Under thfl Brst exeeptioa are included all
persons who nave been olvil or diplon.stio of-

ficers or agents of tbe pretended C trfodor- -
ate government, either within or without the
territorial litnitaof the,,Unitc.d States. - ;

ITtiile thn seventh xceptinnjft- - me lnrfwd
ail officersf-agents- , or private citkens who have
MsttJljbajmUBmP
purpose Of aiding the rebellion.

Under the-- thirteenth exception are included
all who, dwring.;the rebellion, have held any
office OTagcy-uni- l the fetaie-- prttendett
Confederate government; or have in any way
voluntarily joined in the rebellionasjt.3b
arapJe; byenteiingroriinajching: wirarmed
forces bpatile to the United States iby sending
or furnishing snooey; provisions, or amis to

lsona engaged in the rebBllicmriTtyTtinaaeB'
where money or'brovisions ' were furnisueil
from the promptings of hari or hnmanrfyY
by acting with as;mbUResot persons, wheth
er organized or unorganized, hostile to fhe
United Stoles j Win any Other way giving vol-

untary aid, assitttnnce or encouragement to the
reb'jlhon and whoa taaaUa prupefty on tlm
29th daybf May, 18G5, exceedod in yslue the
sum of twenty thousand dollars.

The other eiwptions aie se plain a not tf

The county of Madison will choose one mem- -

ber. ." t- --

The county o(,yrtin will phoose'o'ne mem

The county t&U tv'i-- 111JJilf oua xutoi-- ,

ber. ,

The county of Mecklenburg wilt choose two
members. ,

Th; will chnQgC Que

member.
The eountyof

The eouatv of NTaali mill one member.
The oouotj of "n JjrJTJanover wiUhooae two
. members
The) county of Northampton will choose two
- members.
The oounty of Onflow will chooeo one mem

Ml
The county of.Urauge .will choose' two aienir

hers. -

iiKrantyof PawjiTOtjrnt: will rbownrtme
pmembtr.- -
Te oounty of Perquimans willohootie. ond

member.

ber.
The eouaty of Pitt will choose two members.
The county of Randolph will choose, two mem

bers. v rr-i- -
The county "pf Riehmood will choose one

The county of Robeson will choose two msm.

The oounty of RwkTnglja
uiemueq.,,

The county oCRawaa win cho.e two incm--

hers. ;
'

The counties bfc Rutherford and Polk will
- choose two memherS"."

The county of SamjKfjtt wilf'6h6oMtwo" luem- -

bers.
The Oounty of Stanly will phooee one-metn--"-

;ber;- , .-
.-

:

The oounty of Stokes will choose one meuK
ber. .

; "; ;'.""V"
.

The county of Surry will choose one member.
The oounty of Tyrrell will ohooee obc mem- -

per. . .; . ;
The oounty of Union will chooie one mem--

.v hn r. h----
Tlia annnf V wiU ftKiva ttivrmwvmuuj ii,w

bera.
The oounty ol Warren will choose two wem- -

bers
Washington will chooeo one

member.
The oounty of Watauga, will choose one

ember.
The oounty of Wtyne will choose two mem
' bora. r,
The oounty of Wilkes will choose two mem-- '

bers. J f.- '' '.The oounty of : Yadkin wiH onoose ont mem'
' ber.

The counties of Yancey and Mitchell will
- chooeo. woe member.,:

The Clorks and Sheriffs of the Respective
counties will proceed at onoe to assemble the
Jnaticenrf the 'Peace, sr majority of whom
will soleof lrom their number not less than
iix Ipf inbre thai SffiiSSlWSiiSpiiMlX
intelheenoe. discretion, firmness, and approv
ed loyalty, whose duty it shall be to administer
to those who may lo entitled to receive it,
the oath contained in the President's Amnes-

ty Proolamatioif of May 29th,' 1865, ndor
such .instructions as may be prescribed in this
Proclamation. The Just iocs shall, at the same,

time, appoint Inspectors of the elections at
the vrious preeiaets iu their speetive Coun-

ties, in accordance with thejaw jn relation
thereto, Chapter'62, Revised Code , of North-Carolin- a.

The elections for members of. the
Convention shall be conducted in the same

- ' r.,lj TT -manner as aiecuons ior ruviuoers m uie uuuae
of Commons, in accordance with the provis-
ions of Chapter 52, Revised Code, so far as

td proii(na may be IpplioaW ; and "the
offioors appointed to hold said elections, and
to make returba thereof, shall be liable to tbe
s&uio penalties for failure to act, or for neg-

lect of duty, as are prescribed in Chapter 62,
Revued. .l;ode. "":' -- -

No person will be allowed to vote who is '

not a otertjttalified jreseTrbe4 1 Con-

stitution and laws of tbe State, in force im
mediately before the 20th day of May, 1861 ;

eieept that ths paymoot of a poll tax shall not
bfrfequired- - ' --;ii-rj-:
' All' paroled soldiers of oho army and navy

of the pretended Confederate iJtates. or of
this Btabvunder ana-- including Hie rank of
Colonel, if of the army, and under and includ
ing the rank of Lieutenant, U or tbe navy,
sift-b-

e allowed to votprorided' tbey not
included in any of the lourteen excluded clas
ses of the President's Amnesty Proclamation
and, provided further; that they are eitisens
of the' State in accordance with the terms
ireeribad in the preceding paragraph.

plo pmon will be allowed to" vote who does
t- - to me. u

Amnesty Uath, as oontainedin the President's
'reclamation ot 31 ay zath, J 56?,: signoa by

himself and certified by at least two ,J uatioes
of the Peace. "';'' :'

The Sheriffs of the respective Counties
shall furnish, aa soon a practicable, eertifi-oate- a jo

of election to those persona, who may

UOYBR3tJuXT or 0TED T ATEa) r ,i

Prili3tAndriirJobinon. ml Isbbmsm. " -
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Bnrtry.f Wrl4wtB H, Btaatua, ot Hnm-.- -

P.,imair Ueoral William lltDQlujB.of Ohio. , , ? .
Bseretary of theA'ary (lid.n WolU, of Ocmnmilcat "

1
Heretry of th Interior Jtm Harlaa, ef low. .

' "r ' . '

AUornsy Usmral- - Jami 8pd, f Knnokr. '

Tivmmrtt'iu'!m1wjmM': jrsttar.'flsia: !.-:- z:.."

j?taij therefor, and its people to protectioa by
the United States against invasion, insurieo-do- n,

anjl doineetio vwloBflfrlWllaJAM W.
HOLP'KN", ProvisionatOovernor as aforeaaid,
do hereby proclaim that an eleotion will be
hehr iOald taW6Th
of ScBteiubiirnSSS; fot a C.OBventioa, to be

eipod of one bundled.!, and twenty .delft- -

gales, to be chosen aa follows :

h mooibtirs.
The couDtT of Alexander will ehooN one

member. . '' -

Tfif roeut(t1e8 'Wsuenf-ATKghan- y wiU

choose one member.
The county of Anson will choose two mem- -

r-
-- .jberi.

The eounty of Beaufort will ohoote two memo

bers. ' " '

The county of Bertie will choose two mem- -

- bera. - - ,

The county of Blades will choose one mem-- .
' 'ber. .

" "
iTJiaountyoP BruMWiok will choose one

member. . Iquoom onei
member. , ?

The county of Burke will choose one . mem

The county of Cabarrus will choose one mem
': " -- :"' ' ,"
The county 6f CaMw

ber.
1 Tho oounty of amdwwillohooso one meffl- -

. ber. .I-- -: - ' -r- .- '

The eouaty of Carteret will choose one mem- -

ber. ' '

cflTh'e county of Caswell will ohpose two mem--

The county of Qptawba will onoose one mem
ber.-- T f---i- ...- -

The county of Chatham will choose three
members. '' ' ' '

The counties "of" CherokOe-aniT-Claf- wffl

" choone one member. , .
v; 'i2L

The county orowiFilTdOM one nism.
.".ber. '! .: :

The county of CIvoland will choose two mem-
bers. , .?t.

The county of Columbus-wil- l.' choose one .
member. '

Tb county of Craven will ohoose two nwm- -

bers. .: t
The counties of Cumberland and Harnett will

ohooee thase members. - - -
The county of Cnnituck will choose one mend- -

ber.
The county of Davidson, will chooso two mem- -

bers; ; .. ', ..

The county of Davie will choose one member.
The county of Dnplin will choose two mem- -'

bers. .
' '", - - '

The counties of tdgeoombe and WUson will
choose two members, . .. -

The county of Forsyth will choose two mem....ber. ' '

The county of Franklin will choose one mem-
ber. .. - ' V . .

The county of Gaston will choose one member.
ThVcounty of Gales will choose one member.
The touuty of Granville will choose three mem.

berg. ' -
. ;

The oounty fit Greene will choose one member.
Th.coun.ty.of..fluULt'lj..cliirt)eihj.m

bers. . w " '

the county of Halifax will choose two fflem--

bew. : - l. .:. ,i -
The county of Haywood will choose one mem- -

'' " 'ber, .: . ' ,. ..i

will choose ote member.
The county of Hertford will choose one mem?

ber -.--
' ')a-- jV; ''H: H

The county of Hydtf will choose One iitehiber,
Ttie eouiity of Iredell will choose two membors.
The county of Jaclspn; ill'choose one mem- -

her- - -- a
Thecounty nf JohnsoB wiBhoose two niem- -

bers; - - " ZZZ
The. county of Jones wilr choose one member.
The county of Lenoir , will choore one mem

ber. .' , ' ,

menu I.i iHblicani and the Imperialist- - ';
llM,r.
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Spukor ertas llo Bounylur Uuiui, of ladtaaa.
scraina oovav,

Salmon P. Chan, Ohio, Chlf Jutt-- 4 ' 'V.? j.it f;

Haniul KslsaB, Kw York. . z
3. Rh"t.C. Orl. PaoBylvBU, .

. KBtkaa t liH'ord, Main.- -
IoB M t)TB, OBI.. -- ,..,'-.

$. DbhUI Davis, Ulidals,-- ',-- '
T; tiamml Millar, low. : 1 '

. Samu.t F.iald, California. :

- mnuiuitimnni, - i"

Witfgaeld So, of Virginia. a..--

ClyMMBVUraot, of Ohio. ft'''. '..-- . .: "...

Ailiu'aut Qoiiara Lorsnio Tboinai. Dalawara. '.
jiMkfB.Alvasat anral-Jofi- Aolt, 0. 6. 'if .

tiitartauautsr ueaerai noai(omry 0. aUlfi, Tsaa.

llOThV;iEPARrMErT OV K. 0,T7
Usadoiurtsrs Departaa'nt af North Carol toa. 8ov- -

rnor's Manaton, foot of Pyttvlll 8trM- - Srvt ".

Uaadnnartars Ttntk Army Corps, orBr rayall.
ffiraaf ! taptlol fcaui-- rrt HaJ. Ua..

AJlt-1- . J .

Ha4aaartr Sartd Dlrtilna, Tntk Arm, Cores.
vf HmiogtoB Biri you vv&n, it a. t.

anign, ia uounor Vm
mona, CapttJ hitm. Col J 04. U. atcOOSAlI.

Provost Marjhal pott of Ralalrb, offis sroaad

Ooart KMB- - va p. f a. sa no a i i;

Pt Oaartarmastar' Ottos, Prtttvll't gtyaat
positw tt jnarfc A. jW. 0 AKOUIT
Sflt.v?s',Tyi. una oB Ksin Bousra Cant.

liurastt-fe- f Fracdain Rfurat Bui Abaa4oa4
Land, Balita UaKl, ornj iialifaa Hlrt fiffhail

- .WUIlLt-E- -
Cblof QuarlarmMtar's Offio, Department of North .

Bank of Cap Faar- - Ooloaal Boyd. - -- . ,

V '1 ii'ii'uif nisUl' Offiea, oj.ponita tK Markat
.irijBSa, r.jH-Vi- ll SHreatCaprtt'rtTfN fWfllS

Jfrsfortatioa ofoc atTtBVK, C.B. R. Dapot. -

r.OVlf R1MK7T (iK S.OBTU C&RUUKA,
William W, DoiJan, of Wak ooonly, FrVjMfajr

Jos. 9. aaitB. of Pefqutiuani, Aid with ts rank of
Cofonal. T'. ...i ii,

lewit bane(, rTviiiB, Prfvat 8rtary.;
R. r. BiAeMot Hv,and W. H. gUy, of faaao.

Tinttl AMiKvut flan rt inas.--
m. rariib and 4. l. raiian, w naa, virvs.

an Worth of Raadokh, lrBiirr.
DonaJd W.BaiBor akChiaf Clrk to Trarr.
0. fi. Xbo o Crtit,.8crlry of Btt .

. AtlaaUc Tahla. -

i '1 lie Oreat Eastern, wheh laitHh"rdfi'ojHi-j- n

the -- Sih ultimo, bad pyed out fuur hundred and
!iy miI,-- of the sable, The York "AVtc

tiiinki she has probably arrived at Heart's Con.
and. would have been beard from but forth

J r. .king of ths New Foundland subtnirin cable'

" ' 'Cholera. .
i '.olcra was still mSking progress in the East,

fficial precautions had been, taken to nre-- J

ft (it Ita introducuon into England. The atser-- t.

'i that the sconree has displayed itself.......amonr
f w

t ijnates of ths Birmingham Union was untrae.
y Mures the streets of Washing- -'

sre strongly urged by tbs journal J'H that

The Davis Maetlaf In Mew York.. . :

1 9 meetin .jeceally JhelA iiL Kj York Jo
itt'oaibU' purpose Of raising funds and taking
step to secure to Sir. Davis a fair .trial be- -'

civil purt wteltiiigtBe' iithera.-jo- n
They aboond in the sworn accounts of

- Jripp"erirCaotter a to the 'treasonable'
l , ins olthpers0n!ilengajOiitJWhat
' t.s prompt the partes w

y, lit lieu ohiecTWogmTOeent Tnd worthy,
n:i disposed to think . well of their motives

i alth of Hvns-Furth- er from Teia.
i Ohlianv Angost 6. The Oalveetna
.'it if the 4th says;

4 yellow fever is prevailing to a conridera
extent atllavana. The proportion of deal&s

lkr.jhan nsiial.
army wora rtireHtM entire destruction to

otUn crop in rooiaiana. .
- - -

Wharton county (Texas) Timet' Austin
pondent announces the arrival of Merrill's

y there from Shreveport The old flag was
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1 by them for the first time in four, years I The oounty of Lincoln wilj choose one mem-Ui- s
Slate capita amid great rejoicings, i

I ,her. J ', ''..
any jwrwn w uo ib iuciuubu wtiniu aiiy-v-

the fourteen excluded classes, unless on aihibU 1
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